Isolation and characterization of human DNA in agarose block.
Classic phenol-chloroform extraction of human DNA results in substantial shearing and low yield. Because DNA analysis in human genetic disorders needs relatively intact DNA, we modified the existing method and systematically analyzed the human DNA isolated from HeLa cells, leukocytes, amniocytes, and fibroblasts in agarose block and compared the results to those obtained by conventional phenol method. Our results showed that DNA isolated by the agarose method was higher in molecular weight, with minimal shearing as compared to the phenol method. Yield of DNA from the agarose method was substantially higher, almost twice that obtained by the phenol method. Restriction enzyme digestion of DNA from the agarose method indicated the usefulness of this DNA for restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis without further purification. DNA obtained by the agarose method was found to be more resistant to thermal degradation and more stable on long-term storage than that of phenol-extracted DNA.